IMPACT RETREAT

Fraternity and Sorority life kicked off the New Year with a retreat. The retreat included 74 student leaders from UofL fraternities and sororities. They had 20 facilitators from surrounding institutions and headquarters. The purpose of the retreat was to establish relationships and build a stronger community. The students also addressed challenges they hope to tackle together as a community in the upcoming semester.

CARDS TAKE OVER MUSIC CITY

Student Government Association sent almost 200 students along with some student affairs staff to watch the Cards win the Music City Bowl. They took four buses to and from the game. Students were able to purchase discounted tickets for $10 each, which included game admission and bus ride to and from the game.

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY LIFE

STAY UPDATED ON ORGSYNC

If you are part of a registered student organization please make sure you have OrgSync updated. It is important that every group have updated officer, advisor, and meeting information. By keeping this information updated it helps other students engage in your programs. It also benefits the group by enabling you to schedule meeting and event space on campus.

If you have any questions about OrgSync please contact us at 852-6691

ORGSync

BE IN THE KNOW

Volunteer for MLK Day

Want to help with MLK day of service? Register on Orgsync.com to volunteer on this Day On Not A Day Off. Please encourage students you work with as well as other staff to come out that day.

We also could use your help as volunteers to help run the event on Monday, January 18th from 9 AM — 12PM. Volunteers are needed for the following: Checkin/registration, Handing out t-shirts, Directions, Bus checkers, Lunch servers.

If you would like to get involved contact Brittany Barnes or Pam Curtis.